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crowd «d 
at Liiliaf- 
tha canty 

than to do 
for tha yar> 

*P *0 «Mt la tboir «f 
*• hcfef ahoai raaalta. Tha 

tha aftaraona, hat tha crowd itayad 
■a tha jab. aad aoaat ad than wan 

whan tha nation to adjaam 
ne nada at ftvn-thirty in tha af- 
taraaoa. Dm antinataan manifest 
ad a| this aonvaatioa ahowad a da- 

ta who la tha canine 
■ nd than an few who doubt 

■ » Mi out tickat will bo nan 
‘d at tha aoavanttn la Aucuat and 
avictory wan hi Novunbsr. Evory 
t»w*Aie In tha canty waa npn- 
•m*eS and tha drfacatn ratumad 
hano full ad —thnalana aa wall as 

to do* thair share of 
to brine about 

H scans that Daa* has a somber 
at cases ef maaslca. It is la aU 
Mrl<saa af the town and new cases 
•*a Jeveloping daily. As yet, there 
km booa ae fatalities, although a 
•ember <f children hare been right 

af ear citizens here been 
•leer to report to the proper author 
Mas cooes ef this disease which have 
appeared la their family. It ia vary 
important that they do this in order 
that tha home may be quarantined 
to prevent nanarmaary exposure of 
•.her children. Tha law is emphat- 
ic •« this point aad unless a report 
of every ease is made promptly, 
either to the health oMeer or fami- 
ly physician, the parent is subject 

a*e af MAM or *0 days Im- 
itates re ef this nature 

to neglect aad a 

repeat af every earn of 

duThaatt **"'* y* ** mmt0 *° 

Mail Coat forma. 

The Mleoring Haraptt County 

the May term afTbdsral tet 
-St Balaigh: 

First trash: Z .T. Kivett. Buie's 
Creak; J. Q. Smith. Chalybeate 
bpriaga. O. K. Grantham. Dana. 

Second wash: f. 8. Gardner, Po- 
ga«T gpavnge. L. F. Arnold. Kipling, 
f. N. Fnqony, UlUagtoa. 

I'AYZXTEYILLB BOR .X) 
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS 

Fayetteville, K. C„ April tl- 
The southeastern divider, of Ugh 
•tkeale af Worth Carelina, on organ- 

hare tax the holding ef its an- 

neal aad athletic contests. 
Tha braaght to a close 
kmig aad deelamn- 
tiea hi tha aadltwiam ef the 

High School 
Brown, ef Vance 

the Craven conn- 

__ rape, ef Gedwts, with 
a scare of Pd, and Salter Melvin, of 

la tk* aflemooo 

Uaia«« being need to the Urge crowd 
inrmhI+4 

i r*u4uU entered the coateete from 
1 the foUetoag eennUeei blades Brans 

wick, Cbrtaiet. nilnmhm. Craven, 
Cumtmrtoad Duplin G>wm Henaertt 
Hoke, Jokeeloa, Jones, Ueoir, New- 
rtonerer Onslow Pender Robeson 
^enpeoo Scotland, Wayne, end Wil- 
son. 

Mr. Frank Here, of LUlingtoa, is 
chairman of the executive commit- 
tee. 

The preliminary contents on red 
U lions and doclamnttan were held 
this morning, being divided into 
deems and sections, and the winners 
in the contests entered the final con- 
test which wae held in the auditor- 
ium of tho central eehool bnlldlag 

1 tonight. 
Tho preliminary coatoot la redta- 

Uon wae held at the gn*M acheel 
auditorium at 10:40, Mm following oa 

taring the coatset: Mias Martha Fair 
I ley. LaurUbmrg; Kola Starling, Cod- 
I win; Elisabeth Evens, Rowland; Na- 
omi Norton, LUlingtoa; Celia Bon- 
ner, Vanceboro, Craven County Farm 

1 Life School; Ellen Bain, Restorer. 
The winners in this preliminary 

content wore: Miaaee Martha Fairley 
Enla Starling, Ellen Bain and 
beth Evans. 

The docUmation coateat wae held 
in the Sunday eehool mom of Hay 

I Street Methodist church, and wae 
entered Into by the following young 
men: Floyd Mel eon, Btodcnboro; 
Harvey Evans, Leuinborg; Donnie 
Benson, Atkinson; Billy HaU, Teach- 
cy; Edwin Howard, Craven County 
Farm Life School; George Ballon 
tine, Abbottaburg; Stanton McKin- 
non, Rowland; John Wasbbourae, 
LUlingtoa; Robbie WilHford, Eost- 
ovor. 

t*on contest at the graded school 
war*: Donnie Benson, Atkinson; 
Margaret Brown, Creron County 
Farm Lift School; Amy Graham, 
Godwin; Elisabeth Brans, Rowland. 

Those in the spelling contest were: 
Mist Edna Grubba, Laurinbarg; Don 
five Benson, Atkinson; Noma Pope, 
Cod win; Stanton McKinnon, Row- 
land; Mite Annie Jaao McNeill, Lill- 
ington/ 

The result of the spelling contest 
this morning eras safollowt: Miss 
Norma Pops, Godwin M; Batter Mel- 
vin. Restorer. M; Miss Margaret 
Brown, Vance boro, 83; Miss Annit 
Jans McNeill LUlingtoa, 88; Mias 
Edna Grubbs, Laarinburg, 86. Miss 
Norma Pops, of Godwin, having 
made the highest record was award 
id the prise, a modal. 

LEWIS—OTBWABT 
Norman F. Lewis, of Dunn, and 

Miss Verde Sewnrt, of Bates Creek, 
were married Tuesday morning at 
10 o’clock at tka betas of the bride's 
iiarenta, Mr, and Mrs. Tom Stewart, 
ia the presence of a few relatives 
ang friends. Ear. J. A- Campbell, 
the bride’s pastor, oAciatad. Im- 
mediately after the ceremony the 
party returned to Dunn and for tka 
present the bride and groom will re- 
side at l ha boms of Mr. and Mn. W. 
D. Holland. 

The groom Is a son of Mr. sod 
Mrs. B. Lewis, of Dean, end holds 
a position aa operator with the 
Atlantic Coast Line. The bnde is 
a daughter of Mr. sad Mr*. Tom 
gtewart, of Bute’s Crook section of 
Harnett. The happy couple have 
numerous friends in Harnett county 
who join the Dispach ia wishing for 
them much happiness and success. 

TOWN PRIMARY 
The Democratic primary which 

was halt*, her# Tuesday, from 2 to 4 
o'clock, resulted in the following 
nominations: 

For Mayer, i. W. Turnagn 
For Commissioners, L. A. Tart, 

O. T. Noel. Elbe Goldstein and M. 
M. Driver. 

There was hut little interest man- 

ifested In the primary and only a 
small vote waa east. The nomina- 
tion la equivalent to election as it 
is not probable that an opposing 
ticket will be pat in the Add. 

Republican Reaateriai Cosre«lties 
The Repablican Senatorial eon- 

vention met 1* the municipal balkl- 
ing hero Friday afternoon at 1 o'clock 
The meeting was called to order by 
Mr. Seasons, of Sampson county, 
who made the opening speech. At 
the conclusion at bis talk bo called 
Mr. B. ft Crunpier, of Clinton, who 
•etod as chairman of the convention, 
and Mr. J. A. McLeod, of LUItagtan, 
was as bod to act as secretary. 

The records at Messrs. Parker 
ami Fisher, whs represented the dis- 
trict in the last Legislature, ware 
endorsed along with the platform 
formulated by Urn Republican State 
convention. After non ar lose dle-< 
ruaeien by various delegatee it was 

decided that Harnett was saUttad a 

Piece on Urn ticket this year and 
Mr. I. A. McLeod, editor of the Har- 
riot* Foot, was snenimoualy indors- 
ed by the convention. 

After much discussion aoto which 
county was entitled to the second 
own on the ticket H woo pat to a 
vote of the isnvsntton, and Mr. Mora 
Parker, of Jehaetoa, wen oa the sec- 
ond ballot, defeating Mr. Flsbor by 
a close margin. 

At ike wnelaaiaw Mr. W. T. Baa- 
epee ee. ete-JeJ -A ala M m ■ — M oA. — 

VwMrVM wW wv 

the convention to servo far another 
turn veers. Proas in wit Rcpobllosas 

the reavootlaa was aroR 'attended. 
The ■tab at Cage Poor recently 

(faced B deal wttb the read cimasle 

monta jM-ttiC'ta/TvkM'taAiU 
4u/Xwnt {iavt/ 'feil^liMcluJU^ 
.... teffF* 
tOU,Fo5^^1%OT^^aVEMHOHEV' " 
whWyo^uI mt.9009 examfle 

MHUttlTtt « 
WE PAY A PEA CENT INTEREST 

STATE BANK & TRUST CO. 
% 

PLAY BALL 

We all need exercise in 
the open air. Why not 
play the good old Amer- 
ican Game of Base Ball. 
It's the most healthful 
game of alL 

Get a supply of DIAMOND 
BRAND BASE BALL 
GOODS. Get up a 
Team. It will be great 
fun and exercise com- 
bined. 

Call and see our suvptyv 
Let us help you select 
the right kind of Bats. 

5 Balls and Gloves. 
We guarantee them to 

give satisfaction — 

they’re the best made. 
bli'iuaa Muuraifua, ihjnn. hjC. 

-US1NES8 ACTIVITY AT DUNN 
DISCOURAGING RAILROAD TALK 

(Dunn Cor. Charlotte Observer) 
Dunn, April 23.—The town ia tak- 

ing on now business activity. Sever- 
al very nice residences are being 
erected. Among them an two by 
Ur. L- J. Best, and n beautiful home 
Ly Mr. G. M. Tilgbrnmn and one by 
if. M. F. Butler. 

Congressman Godwin came hems 
>aaterday to attend the Harnett 
county convention at UBington. He 
will come back in the early part of 
id ay and will begin a campaign In 
Ids district. 

Yesterday the Republican Sena- 
torial convention convened her* and 
ruminated two sens ten, Mr. Ears 
Parker of Benson and Mr. John A. 
I'cleod el LUliagton. Thla district 
composed of four counties want Re- 
publican two yeure age. 

Mr. W. B. Cooper, president of 
the American National Bank of Wil- 
mington. brother of'Mr P. 8. Coop- 
er, president of the First National 
Hank tiers, wee a visitor ham thla 
■tack. Ha is also a director in the 
: irat Nations IBank here. 

Hon. R. F. Young, one of Harnett's 
candidates far eangraae far Cangraaa 
has been down through Cumberland 
end Robeson counties this week in 
the interest af bis campaign. 

This weak quite a let of cotton has 
bean sold Kara. A good deal wee 
stared in the warehouses by the 
larger farmers. Meat af It was 
turned loose this week at pitosa 
■ ii w~-n vo ioh ■ puna. 

Tha Clinton and Rampaoa wait; 
paopla pradict and data that tha 
rrtaoaioa of tho Durham and Sooth- 
ora lattway wfl] not ha haflt any 
<lma toon. Thoy aay that tha rail- 
road aotheiitiaa ara t lap i dag at 
fhotr holding* in CHntaa and Kl 
Oltro. Hanao, thoy faat oar* that 
tha road prapialttiii haa haaa aban- 
doned. Thla lartioa and thaaa pm 
pla aaad a road and ara aarlaaa far 
ana ta paaa that map, 

aloeara at Saaaar tawnahlp. fahn 
ataa county, ta faraloh thorn vtth 
forty thaaaaad dollar* ta asa hi 
budding gaad ran da far that taaa I 
ah*p. Thla la aa of amoral We 
daaia thla baah haa haa dial darta* 

and fa 
Manat 

»ssH IUUTtO’LL NOTH 
IN SUMMER FABM10N3 

Matte ail Barge CamUnatteaw fti- 
«r«d Ate Flgarad and Plate 

Materials. 

New York. April 2ft-—Perhaps tbs 
mo#* noticeable thing about the sum- 
mer styles is their decided youthful- 
neee; this is bath in line and eoler- 
■»g. The straight Used frocks and 
•nits of serge, gsbaidie, taceta and 
faille, land grass and youth to all 
types of figure. For Instance, a yak- 
ad. pleated fradk of dark blue esrgo 
trimmed with black taffeta may be 
worn by the large woman er the 
small one with equally good results. 
One particularly good model worn 

by a large woman, at an aahfbitioe 
recently, was made with deep shoul- 
der yoke of black taffeta, the serge 
laid in deep, fiat pleata, hanging 
straight from the yoke. A girdle, 
consisting of two narrow stitched 
straps of the black silk, came weU 
down on hips, giving a long, 
sleoder • IMS to a rather bea- 
ns ..adaptation M 
tbs same ( f dress la illustrated 
here In sail the slender, young 
er women 

Satin ln-^JMctive with serge; and 
of coarse thd combination of navy 
bine serge srjd black satin is quit 
as popular this season again aa 1 
has been fur) several seasons past 
One ease raa^y smart serge frock 
with Sleeveless coatees of black sat- 
in half akirtaef satin, sleeves of sat 
in, and the various other notions fav- 

^ ; 7k 

y 

Dp Stria Frock, 
oced for Ika modish combining at 
tw* or morg contrasting materials. 
Scarcely a frock appears these day* 
made Wrietly at one etateriai. It is 
a (ad which make* for economy and 
beooarin fossa. 
Hoad Pmla<4a( an Sport Ceetaaaas. 

The sport bantams is another 
fa] Batten. It Imparts a deUghtfdl 
fading of freedom, both of moeo- 

meat and spirit. Thera U aomathiag 
eery becoming and exhilarating 
ahead the rembinattens of rfrld eei- 

oriaga ip tha wide strip**, checked, 
sad printed noratty fabric* now be- 
ing need la skirts rad atHtt. The 
ndddy-Mooe* isatnma in pc polar with 
*11; an of th* new material* being 
aead for middy* U *> adaptstira at 
the aid-fashioned jeea. TW* mater- 
ial wears (jetta u well aa Ha aid- 
time bio* pradeemaar, b reasonably 
priced, rad a moat aatbfhctary aoe- 

tarial g*n*r*T1y far middy Mean* 
and accompanying ekirt. Aa dtet- 
Hr* combination far • middy ceatgmi 
t* am at tha Wight awning striped 
Haora or deck*, with Marao at plain 
whit*, pottered end raffed In th* 
stripe*. On* of Hr* TerVa amort 

shops b during a middy Maras 

——tarn ga—BagBgges—ae 
hhhhhhhhhhhhhhbhbhihhbv 

SCIECT YOUR 
SPRING HAT HERE 

I _ 

r 

L where the MUtaeal U cemplete end tie prices surpris* 
| iagip me derate. Oar cfficieet carps of trimmer* enables 
9 aata display amnrt new hats srcrp dap, alwapt seme I 
r thing new. 

Thia department in working overtime these 

dnps trying to keep up with our orders. Come 
this week. Lots of now shapes to select from. 

VISIT OUR 
Ready to wear depart- 

ment 

THE BUSIEST SPOT § 
IN TOWN 

A REASON 

JOHNSON BROTHERS 
TV- Sura ot Quality" 

EAST BROAD ST. DUNN, N. C. 

" i—-.i' ' - - 

which flam smartly over tha hipa; 
tha idea ia novel and attractive in ita 
up-to-dataaeaa, quit* in aocordanev 
with tha aaaaon'a ailhooattc. 

rownTn la"iiTaVf aaadWIaa. haanaq will ho daoltacaa fhrarar. liar mm m 
arifaaa or* ami ha aunt. vhM b 
ha mibil aijllilaa or tba hilar or- 
raa lair* Catarrh Cara aala Ika tha 
Mas* aa tha omiia aurraaaa at hi aw 
11 

Wa atlt ftrr Oaa Raatrit taaaia tar a 

U7 aaaa at Catarrhal Daafaaaa that aaaaai 1 
ha aoraa hr Salt. Caurrh Cora. Ctrwalara I 
(aa All broawMj. Tha. 

v. I. cxaitxt a oo Tsaea. a 

LINDEN HIGH SCHOOL 

Thia 8 (haoi ta tha Prof raaaiaa Town 
ad Hants, Hradtra a Fiat 

Fwjift. 

Lind an, N. C, April IS.—Tha Lin* 
den gradad acbooi eioaed ita moati 
■ucocaaful jrtar'i work and calabrmt-l 
ad ita fifth annual commmcamaat 
Monday craning, Tuesday and Tnto- 
day avaning, April 17 and is. 

On Monday owning a moot onjoy 
obla programroa. drilla and durua 
aonga, togethar whh a ahort play 
waa given In tha oehool auditorium. 
Tha axardsea ware excellent through 
oat Ud reflected greet credit upon 
both faculty and atadent body. 

Taeedey morning broke fair and 
beautiful, and at an early boor the 
people from the curroundlng coun- 

try began to crowd Into oar tittle 
city and everyone knew that tha an- 

neal great or real an for Ulnden had 
arrived. They? came by wagend, 
boggy, automobile and train*. Ea- 
poeially worn political Candida tee la 
evidence. 

Dr. Albert Aaderuoo, ■aperlntand- 
ent ef the State Hoepiel at Raleigh, 
whe waa eehadalad to del War the 
literary addraae, being unavoidably 
detained, waa fortunate In aecartng 
Dr. Faedtetoo m hie atend, and tha 
latter daHghtad with a abort and 
thoroughly practical addraae. Every- 
one wOa greatly ptoaaad with Dr. 
PmSetea'l efferta, and alnceraly 
Hope that he may come oar way 
again. After tha addraaa all proa- 
ant ware Invited to the MeBryde 
Grove, where a meet bountiful din- 
ner waa nerved. 

la tha after new at I o'clock the 
local baceban team played the God- 
win team- It waa to deed one of the 

prettlept and faeteet gaaaaa over 

atagod eu tha loaal diamond, and ra- 

te tted to a 4 to 1 victory for tha 
TJadea etee. Caviaeos far tha lo- 
cale waa aaaeter of Urn etoaattew. al- 
1 owing aaly ana hit and iteth1n« out 
nineteen men. Markham; who pitch- 

od far the rtoltare. alee pitched an 

excellent gams. Both Loams worked 
beautifully throughout. Tbs butter- 
ies war*: For Linden, Cevinaea aad 
Salmon, and for Godwin. Markham 
aad Markham 

At • o'clock all again ssac-nbled 
in ths school auditorium and wars 

oslightsd and thrilled by on* of tbs 
best rends rod plays avsr given St 
this place. Ths characters were as- 

letsd from ths high school depart 
mast and faculty, and oach ona did 
himself or harsatf. aa it might be, 
credit, la oil it was the beat com 

»< 

Under aad by virtue of the power 
of sale oon Island is a curtain mort- 
gage deed executed by W. T. War- 
ren and wife, Alice Warm, to the 
undersigned, which mortgage deed 
is recorded la Book 1M on pees 220 
records of Barnett county, default 
having bean made in the payment of 
the debt thereby secured, the under 
signed will sell to the highest bidder 
for cash at tho courthouse door In 
LilHaeSea. N CL. ou Mesidev He. mb 
m« at It o'cloak M. tka following 
described lend# 

Bring a pan af tka land of the ae- 
tata of j&a Smith, deceased, .nd 
being a part «f M No. 4 af the 41- 
riataci of said land. Beginning at a 
data with poet oak aad pine paint 
am la tka line af lot No. t of aaid 
division 7# ckaias from tka sycamore 
below tka ferry, aad runs with tka 
ika «f let Ha » N 1 B. 17 chains 
aad W> links era solo- the Bass Parry 
road to a stake aad pointers; than 
Nil l-i I <1 chains m crocsing tbs 
Baas Ferry read to a stake and point 
at* on tho stags rood, a corner of 
tat No. I; than as tka read 8 tt 1-1 
W nit chains to a stage; then 8| 
M W. 14 ckaias to the comer of No 
I: than with tka Una of tat No. 1 
N 171-1 » 41 chains to the begin-! 
abio containing 114 seres mom er< 
leas. This being ha same land cen 

rayed to W. T. Warren fay John WI1 
linos, Oasmniasionar. by dead dated 
March 7th, IBM and recorded In 
Beak M. Na. S page 4BB records of 
Cumberland enmity. 

This April Tth 1B1B. 
B. F. YOU NO 

Gnardlaa of Wm. C- Htswart 

OBDKB OP PUBLICATION 

North Chmltna, Harriett Comity, 
la too Bap attar Coart 

T. V. Btowart 
Ye. 

Martha C. Tumor. H. Maataraon I 
Harris Maataraon, Neill Msatsraan. j 
Tmvta 8. Mastamsa. Reana Ca-a 

i 

and ktr husband, Elliott Cage, H. A 
Perry, Jss. Y. Perry, Aunts C. Porry 
Clarence to. Peny, Bryan L. Parry 
Lucian B. Party, Saiah Perry. Kile 
A Perry. Lucy to Perry, and Ash. 
ton P. Perry. 

Tha defendants above named and 
each of thorn will take notice that a 

■ uni mo n« in the above entitled ac- 

tion was issued against said defend- 
ants on the 13th day of March, 1916. 
which said summons is returnable be- 
fore the Judge of tha Superior Court 
of Ilarretl county' at the term of 
said Court to l>c held on the 11th 
Monday after tha first Monday in 
March, 1916, it bemf tha 22nd day 
of May, 1916, the defendants will 
also take notice that a warrant of 
attachment was issued In his cause 
against the property of said defend- 
ants on said date, which warrant is 
returnable at thd time sad place 
above named for tha return of the 
summons, and ths defendants are re- 

quired to appear at said time and 
place and answer or demur to the 
complaint of the plaintiff filed here- 
in, or the relief demanded will be 
irtnUd. 

This the 13th dmv of Maith, 1916. 
W. P. BYRD, 
Clerk 8operlor Court 

NOTICE OK BALE 

By virtue af »n order at Urn Su- 
perior Court of Hamott county in 
a special proceedings pending there- 
in entitled “In the metier of Harry 
Young, and others," which order wm* 

issued on the 13th day of April, 1216 
the undersigned. Commissioner* daly 
appointed try said order will on Sat- 
urday, May 27th. 1216, at 12 o'clock 
M. offer for aal* at oublie auction, 
to the highest btdde r,for cash, at the 
door at the Municipal Building, in 
the town of Dunn, North Carolina, 
tho following described real aetata 
is the county of Harnett, State of 
North Carolina, located in the town 
of Dunn, to-wit: 

A lot of land in the town at Dunn, 
said county and state, fronting wust- 
wsrJly on Wilson street and front- 
ing southwardly on Harnett street, 
beginning at the Intarsoctio of tho 
eastern margin of Wilaon street with 
the northern margin of Harnett 
street, and running thence outward- 
ly with the northern margin of Har- 
nett street 140 feat to tho allay; 
thence northwardly with the allay 
and parallel with Wilaon street 76 
feat; thence wcstwardl* parallel with 
Harnett street 140 fast to tho east- 
ern margin of Wilson street; theses 
southwardly with the eastern mar- 

gin of Wilson Street 76 fast to the 
beginning, being a lot 76 feet by 140 
feet 

This aale la mad* for the purpose 
of part Hi on fag the lands abase da- 
re ri bed among the tenants in com- 
mon. and the sale will be mads sub 
(oct to confirmation of the court. 
TV sucrensfuf bidder will be requir- 
ed to deposit tan per cent of his bid 
with the commissioner* ponding tho 
confirmation. 

This tho 12th day of April, 1216. 
J. C. CLIFFORD. 
0. L. OANNADAT. 

Commissioners 
N A. Townsand, AUy. 

Mrs. W. D. Holland. Mth. Frank 
Butts and Mr. MaeW Hodges attend- 
ed the Iwwhi-fKawart marriage In 
Halo’s Creek Tuesday. 


